
One of the features of

Saturday 'sTribune
will be a brilliant letter
from Councilman Roba-tha- n,

in "Wales. c
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An Effort Made to Bring About a Con-

ference.

A ACTS AS A

Bay State Board of Arbitration Read

and Willing to Act Neither Side

Knows Its Wants Treasurer How-lan- d

Attacked for Not Promptly Re-

ducing Wages, and Explains In His

Answer.

New Bedford, Aug. 23.

TrriAYOR Browuell bas culled s
U conference of the manufao--

turers and striking spinners
J U LI for tomorrow evening.
I be strike situation bss undergone

no material change sliice yeitonlay.
All the mills remain closed, and both
sides seem to be as determined as
ever.

Secretary Ross of the Spinners' onion
and Treasurer Howland are today hav-

ing a conference, at which the date of
the reopeuing of the Howland corpora-
tions will be determined. Air. Uow-la- nd

is being latterly criticlsnd by the
other He is aeeueed of
unfair conduct, inasmuch as he was
represented at the meeting of treas-
urers by the ageut of bis mills, Byron
F. Cart), and has not carried out the
agreement of that meeting.

Messrs. Howland and Curd in inter-
views today answer those attacks. Mr.
Card states that Mr, Howland knew
nothing of the meeting until long after
it was over, that he (Card) attended it
at the request of the treasurers, but be
bad no voice, and that he Agreed to
post tbe notices of reductions sub-
ject to Howlnnd's action on his re-

turn. Tbe latter heard first of the
on bis return to the city, and

on Monday rescinded it,
NEW UNIONS FORMED.

Tbe various unions held meetings
Even the juvenile operatives

were active in the matter, and the .of-
fers and backboys are forming a new
union. Many of the strikers are spend-
ing their time in the conntry black
berrying, and others go fishing every
day.

At a mass meeting on the common
today Seeretary Hart bitterly scored
tbe treasurer, Andrew G. Pierce, tor
bis attitude regarding tbe particulars
bill He said the operatives were
treated worse in New Bidford than
anywhere else in the state.

Another speaker declared that tbe
bad the right to go into every

mill in tbe city and cut the cloth off
their looms.

Boston, Aug. 23. The state board
of arbitration hug notified the New
Bedford and the strik-
ing employes that it will gladly under-
take to settle their differences, but as
yet bas not received an answer from
either side. Members of tbe board
have Fall River and report that
tbe situation there at present is such
that but little can be done toward a
settlement. Neither side really
just wbat it wants, and it will be some
days before a definite statement of the
demands of both ean be made to tbe
board.

In New Bedford tbe board believes
that tbe same state of exists.
Tbe board cannot take any astion in
the matter nntil some notice is re-
ceived from the contestants.

IX LINE FOR
Supply Station Opened to Peed the

Starving- - at Pullman.
Chicago, Aug. 23. The relief appeal

issued by Governor Altgeld was re-
ceived by tbe destitute people of Pall
m an today with general expression of joy
and gratitude for the interest taken by
the governor in their behalr. The re-
lief committee anma innnllii
in the morning and tbe
were opened again wun me expecta-
tion of getting mush money and
provisions in response to the

When tbe doors of the supply station
were onaned 400 tnnn worn
In double rows awaiting their tnrn to
have their baskets filled. One thous
and loaves of bread, made from flour
sent Dy the citizens or Allegan, Mich.,
Were dlatrlhntiirl Caah nnntrthntlnn.
wer reeeived which went to make
Jiuu tn tbe treasury lor the purchase
of meat, to be need in extreme cases

An evening paper is authority for tbe
statement that the Pullman company
bas recognized tbe brick makers' union
of Pullman and Roseland, and tbe
emae in tnat branch of the big oon-oe- rn

will soon be over. Vir Pra.iriant
Wlckes refuses to discuss tbe matter
ior publication.

SPEAKER CRISP HOPEFUL

Thinks Tariff Will Baoome a Law With
out President's

Aug. 23. Sneak r
Crisp said today that he felt very cer-
tain that tbe tariff bill will bsoome a
law. He does not expeet the president
to sign it

He thinks it will become a law with
out tbe signature, and that
congress will adjourn within an hour
after this fact becomes known to tbe
members and senators.

AGAIN AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

President Cleveland Haa Returned from
Gray Gablee.

Aug. 22. -- President
Cleveland returned to to
night from bis ontlng at Uray Gables,
Mr. Cleveland seemed in the best of
health

The limited train, to
wsion tbe president private car was
attached, arrived at the
railroad station at 8 25 o'clock, exactly
on time, Ontalde tbe crowd waiting:
for returning friends, there were not
mere than fifty people at who
bad been there by curiosity to
tee tbe president. I

Secretary Tburber had ar
rived satlf and went dewn the plat- -

W r'' WSy visa' A7 U

form to uaeet tbe president. Some of
the white house nshers and a few
policemen in citizens clothes were
there. Mr. Cleveland down
the long platform to the station en-

trance with Mr. Thnrber. Behind
were Secretary Lamont who bad joined
the party in New and Dr.
O'Reilly of tbe army, who accom-
panied Mr. Cleveland to Gray Gables.

ine crowa pressed about tbe presi
dent, bat made no and
he entered tbe white house Victoria
with Mr. Tburber and was driven
away in tbe quietest manner possible.

CONVENTION

To Be Held at Harrlabara-- on Tuesday,
Sept. 11
Autr. 23 At a meetinsr

of the Democratic state committee to-
day Hirrisbnrg was fixed as the place
ana inesaay, sept. 11, ac 11 o clock, as
tbe date for the meeting of the state
convention to fill the vacancy on the
ticked saosed by tbe death of Hannibal
K. Sloan, the candidate for congress-
man at large.

suitable resolutions were adonted on
tbe death of Senator Sloan.

BIG

Anthony Comstock and His Agents
Unearth More Obscene Liter-

ature in Brooklyn.

New youk. Aug. 23 Anthony Com
stock, agent for the Sooiety for the Pre
vention of Crime, mads a big haal of
obscene literature and pictures this
morning when be arrested Eugene Le
Reouf at his home in Brooklyn. Tbe
material seized consisted of 2,033 pic-
tures, COO circulars, 300 books, COO

poems nd nine rubber band stamps.
Mr. Comstock took bis prisoner at

once to tbe Uoited States court, where
tbe prisoner entered a plea of not
guilty to tbe charge preferred, and was
reminded to i ill under S'.J,GUU bail lor
examination ou Monday morning next.

Mr. Comstock believes tbat Le lieouf
is associated with an extensive gang of
dealers in obscene mail matter, who
have been trying to flood the country
with tbeir pmsient wares since tbe
close of the Chicago exposl tion, whither
great quantities of tins species or liter-
ature and pictures were sent to France.

Several of the gang have already
been captured by Mr. Comstock.
Among them was Harry Miltenupp, at
rUmlelpbia; Frank a. 'leall, at Hur
ley ville, N. Y. ; Clarenoe F. Stratton,
at N. Y., and Charles
C. Riehurdson, at Lancaster, Pa.

Miltenupp was indicted last Monday
in at 11 a, m. and an hour
later was convicted and sentenced to
two years and a half at the Cherry Hill

AN APOSTLE ACCUSED.

Dr, Howard, the Founder of a Hew Re
ligion, Arraigned aa a Swindler.

Aug. 23 The
jury of Fairfax county, Virglaia, has
returned two indictments against Dr.
Grandy Stanton Howard. Dr. How-
ard is the man who started wbat he
called a new religious order on a baeis
wblcb be claimed to have obtained
while an officer in the British army In
India.

Among those who embraced tbe new
faith were Colonel Celios Price, of St.
Louis, son of the late General Sterling
Price-- , members of the family of Joseph
Speeht, a St. Louis merchant; and Mrs.
W. L. B. C. Allen, the authoress.
Howard established wbat he styled a
school of physiology at Gunston Hall,
on the Potomno, tbe former house of
tbe Masons of Virginia, now the coun
try-sea- t ol tbe Specbts. He is said to
be in Canada at the present time, Tbe
indictments charge him with obtaining
rrom tne in money and
diamonds which cost 1.300. Mr.
Specht bas been Howard's
career for some time and asserts tbat
he has operated in New York, Boston,
Burlington, JN. J.; .Newport, . Li St,
Louis, Chicago, Kansas City, Chatta-
nooga and other places nnder various
names.

Dislocated His Collar Bone.
'While Irvine Hutcbins. of Park street.

was driving a team of horses in Dutch
Gap yesterday he fell from the wagon and

ma collar bone. Dr. Bureth at
tended Mr. Hutchins and him to
be in a satisfactory condition.

FLASHES FROM THE WIRES.

Flooding of Boston cellars by the rain
caunea$iuu,uuu damage.

An eight-fo- ot mnn-eatin- g shark v
caught in Northport, L. I., harbor.

The wreck of a Vandalia train on
curve near Pocahontas, 111., seriously burt
six men.

Twenty states were represented in the
meeting of tbe Masonio general council at
Topeaa, an.

While handling his brother's pistol, Rob
ert rpinm, a Taioot connty (lia.) farmer,
suot ui laiany.

Being unable to sleep from Illness, Henry
Daingerneia, a prominent citizen ol Alex-
andria, Va., shot himself.

A thousand Sons of Veterans marched in
parade in Davenport, la., where the na
tional camp Is being bold.

By the capsizing of tbeir boat, Harry
weisn ana dona runups, or xoungttown,
ri, x., were arownea at Niagara.

The explosion of a threshing engine at
Byron, 111., blew Hiram Berksmith to
pieces and fatally burt live others.

A cow on tbe track wrecked a freight at
Latona, Wash., and Brakemen Frank
Parrott and Thomas Blaok were killed,

Receding Polish Catholics organized an
Independent chureh at Cleveland, 0 to
be known as the American Catholic
church. j

In tbe attempted rescue by Mrs. Kate
Luftberry. of Newcastle, Ky., of her
yonng child from midnight flames, both
were fatally burned.

For stealing $0,000 worth of canes from
nis employers, H. H. Smith Co., to
pawn, George Hoppln, aged 1, was ar-
rested at New York; f

The State den.rrmApf will unm-- th ro
lease of Stanislaus Krzminriki. the Buffalo
r-- e, wno was arrested id Bassia on
Visit and sent to Siboria,

beyen families broken up) an attempted
murder of the evangelist and the tempo-
rary insanity of a young wbman are the
results or uammondsport. 0. revivals,

From Jams John
Lincbard, of Hot Springe, Ask., snot dead
uaDriei urock, a negro, and wounded
airs, mary awards, a they drove

T

Lancaster's Poetically

views tbe Tariff Features.

A FLOOD OF

No Less Than Poetical
of the Situation and

the of the Bourbon
Majority Are Given Various Dia-

lects and Metres Are Employed to

Produce the Best Effects Results
of the Big Storm, After
Whitcomb Riley.

Washington, Aug. 23.
MOST remarkable contribution to
the tariff literature appears ia
the Record today.
It is a speech by

Marriot Brosius. of
printed nnder tbe general list given in
tbe rale by which the bouse of

last week concurred in the
senate amendment to the bill. The
key note of the production is given in
tbe quotation from Fletcher, with
which tbe matter is introduced) "Let
me write the ballads of a nation and I
ears not who mokes tbeir laws."

After a brief dissertation in tbe
usual manner nnon Demoeratio defi
ciencies, Mr. Brosius saysi "I shall not
set before our brethren
their sins of omission and commission
In the scarlet livery of tbeir real turpi
tude, bnt I shall let tbe matters be es-

tablished by witnesses of well approved
character for tenderness and mercy. I
shall summon tbe muses, who each in
bar own peculiar field, yet all with
uniform consent and true poetic order,
have volunteered to transmit the mani-
fold which shall engage
tbeir pens to eoming on
wings of immortal song."

Beginning tben with tbe uuatrain
from tbe "Blgelow papers.'
'That a merciful providence fashioned us

hollow
O' purpose tbat we might our principles

swallow.
Tbe belly can hold a great many of them,

it can,
And bring them up ready for use like a

pelican."
TWENTY-THRE- E SONQ8.

Mr. Brosius indulged in no less than
twenty-eig- ht rhyming, if not poetioal,

of tbe of the
majority. Some of tbese are parodies
of well known airs or lines, ''The Old
Oaken Bucket" being tbe pattern for a
few of them, and they are dressed in
German, Irish and street gamin dia
leota. The aerostis is also invoked,
the more satisfactorily to express the
orator's opinion of tbe attitude of tbe
Demoeratio administration toward tne
policy of protection. The last effusion
bas a "stair case" refrain, after tbe
fashion of Whitcomb Kiley.
The "Doem" elves Mr. Brosius' views
of the results of tbe "big storm" next
November and oloses with the words:

Now the soutb Is in the saddle and the
Bourbons rale the roost,

With their outfit of free traders, cranks
and Coxevites to boost.

As they strive to topple over thrift's fair
temple in a day,

Apd sit on northern progress in tbe trno
old sonthern wav.

Bnt tbe voters will be heard from ere this
dnvll'n work Is done

With an avalanche of ballots tbat will
startle Washington.

November's blasts will chill their souls,
from congressmen to bums,

And they'll hustle for their cellars
When tbe

Bin
Storm

Comes,

Testimony to the Car-Bui- ld

(log Company.
Chicago. 23 Several of the

witnesses examined by tbe strike com
mission today gave testimony more
favorable t) the Pullman company
than tbat vi'hioh had previously been
beard. Frank Glover, a real estate
agent, said he considered tbe Pullman
bouses at $18 nd $30 a month really
cheaper tbau $13 a month booses in
snrrouuding towns. Tbe Pollman
dwellings were well equipped and
finely located, he said, and rents were
not, in bis opinion, too nign. in repiy
to a auerv of Commissioner Wright,
Mr. Glover denied that he was in any
way conneoted with the Fullman com
panv.

Paul E. Herma, a newsdealer, who
formerly worked In the tollman shops.
said he did not 'place much faith in tbe

of tbe men. Tbeir trouble,
he thoneht. was largely due to a fond
ness '.for ber.i All the
in the surrounding towns bad grown
rich Mr. Herma fleolared. and a large
number of . . beer wagons

T t
were supponea oy in rotiman em

Of real estate be knew
but did not beliere the Pullman

rents were unusually hih.
T. P. Johnson, a PullLxan furniture

dealer, testified that storeroom rents
tn the town bad been out, though no
redaction had been made in Abe reel
dance rentals.

,

DOES NOT OBJECT THIS TIMf.

Congresaman 1 Renominate by
a Lara H

Ind , Aug. 23.
William H. Hoi man, was

renominated in tbe Fourth district to
day on the .first ballot. Hall receive
thirty votes and Holman 164.

At the expiration of this term Hol-
man will bave beem a member 'of con-

gress thirty years.

ALTOONA BANK MYSTERY.

Exam!nr Henlln B.feees to Talk Un-

til Ha Beta Mad.
Altoona, Pa., Aog. 22. Chief Bank

Examiner Coffin left for tbe east today
in company with United States Mar-
shal Walker. He left tbe embarrassed
Seoond National bank in charge of Ex-

aminer Henlln.
He said t "Tbe Information I have

gained of tb ooaditloa of the Second
!

National bank belongs to the depart-
ment and I hesitate to talk about it un-

til after 1 have made my report. I am
content in expressing the belief that
the bank will resume business soon.
The bank people are all right, and I
know of no cause for alarm. I ci'.nnot
say whether other arrests will follow.
There is not a donbt bat that Bank
Examiner Miller took his own life. "

OUT.

Prominent Eansaa Cltlzina Arrested for
Killing- - Two Cattle Sealer.

Sedan. Kan.. Ang. 23 After a lapse
of four years the cowardly murderers
of Johnny Frnzer, a cattle dealer of
this connty, have been captured. They
are all prominent or business
men living in this vicinity and tbe
news of tbeir arrest has canst-- a sensa-
tion. Tbeir names are Theodore F.
Cox, Mare McB-e- , William Lycker, J.
h. and Elmer Cox. Theodore Cox is a
blacksmith of Howard, Kan. : McBee Is
a druggist in tbe same towm John Cox
is a brother of Theodore, a hardware
merchant at Moline, Kan.; Elmer, an-

other brother, is a prominent citizen at
Clinton.

The crime with which the men are
charged was one of the most cold
blooded ever committed in Kansas. In
1800 Gibson and J. S. Frazer were part
ners in an extensive cattle business in

They imported 1,400 bead
of Texas steers, to which neighbor
raisers objected, fearing they would
epread Texas fever. Gibson and Fraz-- r

refused to remove the eattle, however,
and in consequence were threatened
with death. They paid no heed to tbe
threats, but in May of tbat year Gib
son was found dead In a hotel at Mo
line. In June Frazer was missed, and
after a long search bis body, covered
with knife outs, was found in a
boring stream,

A

The Senate Has Much Difficulty in

Securing a Quorum and Ad-

journs Early.

Aug. 23. Tbe session
of tbe senate today lasted only an
hour and three-quarters- , most of that
time being spent m waiting lor the
appearanoe of a quorum. Ihe
lack of that bad been
called to the attention- - of the
vice president soon after tbe
hour of meeting and when tbe roll of
senators called it was found tbat only
thirty-tw- hud responded. Tbe ser
geant at arms was thereupon directed
to request the attendance of absent
senators, and after waiting more than
an bonr it was reported by the clerk to
tbe vice nresideat and by tbe vice
president to tbe senate tbat forty-thre- e

senators, exactly a quorum, baa an-

swered to tbeir names. Of these thirty--

one were ten Kepubll
cans and two Populists.

Apparently satisfied with tbe result
of the attempt to compel senators to
attend to tbeir public dutios, and hav-
ing to tbe absentees within
reacb of Waabington to be in the sen-

ate chamber tomorrow, the leaders on
the Demoeratio side resolved upon pro
ceeding to tbe consideration of execu
tive business, and after tbe briefest of
executive sessions tbe senate ad journod
nntil tomorrow.

ALLOWED A RATTLER TO BITE.

Professor Beyer' Hazardous Experiment
in Behalf of Soienee.

New Orleans, Ang, 23 Professor
George Beyer, curator of Tulane Uni-
versity museum in this city, on Mou
day allowed himself to be bitten by a

in order to determine if a person
can be inooulated and rendered proof
against the venom of serpents. From
bis large collection ol snakes be select
d a yonng rattler that had been

eanght a few days ago. He teased the
snake nntil It was angry, then held out
his hand in inch a position that the
rattler struck bis little finger. The
professor did not use any antidote, and
awaited In the course
of a few .hours tbe finger became swol
len to twioe its normal size.

Tbe professor said that during the
week be would allow himself to be
bitten again. He does not think tbe
bite will prove fatal because a yonng
snake cannot emit as much poisen aa
an old one. Tbe sensation was very
much like tbe sting of a bee, but tbe
pain was intense. Professor Beyer's
object in is to prove
tbat by tbe gradual absorption of
snake's vemon tbe svstem will become
inoculated, and a person in tbat condi
tion can be bitten without the result
liroving fatal. Professor Beyer
his experiment will be sucsessful.

GRAND CIRCUIT RACES.

Two Thousand People Wltnes the
Event at Pooahkeepil.

N. Y, Aug. 23. Two
thousand people witnessed the aeoond
day s racing of the grand eiroutt toda;
Tbe weather was perfect and track
good shape. The fkst event of the day
was the unfinished 2:19 paolog race
of yesterday and it was won by
Dalsv Desnain. In the seoond race.
the 2:19 trotting, Dodgeville took tbe
first two beats and Cephas eaptured
tbe following three neats. in me
third race, 2:11 pacing, Roekwell took
the first and second beats, JNeino
the third, fourth and fifth heats and
the raoe.

Tbe favorite in the last raoe was
Dudley Oloott. and be won the first
beat with ease. The second heat was
won by Carlton Chief, bnt Oloott took
the next two beats ana tne raoe,

CRUCIFIED A WOMAN.

Nailed to a Tree by Heads and Feet In
Olay County, Ky.

London. Ky.. Aug. 23. A most
atroolous crime is reported from Goose
Greek, in Clay connty. A dissolute
wjoruan, whose name ia not given, was
nhiled to a tree, ber bands ana iet oe

lig pierced by nails. She was almost
dbad when found, but it is now

she will recover.
The are said to be

of like oharacter, Tbe locality is many
miles from a telegraph sine, and
neither denial, nox.de
taitocan be obtained.

S

he Monarch of the Peninsula Wished to Be

Rid of Chinese,

UPON JAPAN FOR HELP

The King on June 30 Declared Inde
pendence and Asked Assistance
from the Mikado in Driving Out the
Pigtails Japan Wishes the Ship
Islam Released to Her A Mission-

ary Killed by Soldiers.

Tokio, Aug. 23.
T is officially annonnod that on June

30, tbe King of Corea declared
himself of China, and
that, consequent's-- , the king ap

pealed to Japan to aseist him in driv- -
ng the Chinese from Asan. This, it

is added, was done with the assistance
of the Corean troops. The official an
nouncement also says that on tbe same
date, June 30, Corea renounoed all her
treaties with China.

Suanohai, Aug. 22 It ia supposed
that the Japanesn who are re- -
embarking at Fusan, are going to
Seoul. It is reported tbat there was
great slaughter of m-.'- in the battle
between the Jutmneaa and Chinese
forces at Chung Ha on Saturday lust,
in which the Japanese were driven
from that place.

It ie etated that James Wvlie. a Pres
byterian missionary, bus died from in
juries received at the bands of Chinese
"oldiers marching to Corea at Lino
Yung, north of New Chwang, China.

ULABQOW, Aug. 23. The Japanese
eousnl here has protected against the
detention ot the Islam, ordered
by the srl of Jsjmberley, secretary of
state lor toreign affairs, under the pro
visions ot the foreign enlistment act.
The consul claims that the Islam.
which is a fast vessel recently sold by
u. & W. Henderson to tbe Japanese
government, was not intended to be
used as a cruiser. When the steam
ship was sold to Japan ber name was
changed to Tosnmaru, but at the out
break of tbe wnr her name was acain
ouanged to IMhui.

AMERICANS EMI'LOYED BY JAPAN.

Victoria, B. C, Aug. 23. Coptain
Lux. one of tbe most prominent

Victoria sealers, has been engagdd by
tne Japanese government to take
charge of a dry dock. Dr. George B.
Duncan, Victoria's henlth officer, bas
joined the Japiumso army as surgeon.

--ONDON.AUg.IW. Meltlier tbe foreign
nor the Chinese legation has

received any news of the battle men-
tioned by tbe Times this
morning. At tbu legation tbe officials
say that General Yeh, who formerly
commanded the Asan, bus loined hn
force of 2,000 inen to the Chinese north
em army ut Ping Yang, The success
of this movement, the Chinese say.
proves that the Japaa troops in Korea
are either weak or negligent,

BOY

He Accidentally Fell Into a Tub of
Water.

Michael Nartisch, a 15 months-ol- d

child was accidentaly drowned In a tub
of water yesterday at tbe borne of its
parents on Taylor street.

Ihe little child was supposed to be
with his mother, who was sick in ber
bedroom, and about 5 o'clock in the
afternoon his father called him, but
received no answer. A search was
made and the boy found head down In
a tub two feet six inches deep, the feet
only being in view. He was immedia
tely taken out and Dr. Strong was cent
for, but tbe child lived but a few
moments after bis arrival. The funeral
will take place to-d- at 4 p. m.

ELECTION POSTPONED.

Company B Mon Fall to Appear Out in
Sufflolent Number.

Company B, Thirteenth regiment,
met in tbeir qnarters at tbe armorv
last night to elect a first and second
lieutenant, bnt owing to the faet that
the attendance would not warrant an
ebction, it was postponed until Oct.
31. Tbe law requires tbat to make an
election legal a majority of the com
pany must be present in full uniform.
As only twenty of those present last
night tame up to requirements in this
respect the was unavoid
able.

However, there was some routine
business transacted, among which
was the election of John
Conly, of Tavlor, to membership, and
the passing of a resolution of thanks to
the City Grays, of Harrisbnrg, for
ooortesles extended Company B during
tbe recent A committee
was appointed to investigate and re
port on the case of Private Ilazen
charged witu camp
utensils.

TWO COUPLES MARRIED.

A Lively Day at th Clerk of tbe
Courts' Qffl.ce.

Two marriages were performed in
tbe clerk of tbe courts' office yester
day. The first to take on the yoke were
William Kraft and Maggie Kook, who
called upon Clerk Thomas, aceoin
panted by Alderman J. W. Millett. As
soon as tbe was Mr. Mil
let tied the knot.

Later in tbe day Alfred Balderson
and Maggie Dawson, of Winton, called
on Mr. Thomas, and after a license bad
been issued to them tney expressed
desire to have the ceremony performed
on the soot.

Alderman Fuller was sent for and
married tbe couple.

MR. (VP KINNEY INTERVIEWED.

He Ears th SUel Mill Will Operate
Tilt Notloe.

General Manager Carl W, McKlnney
was seen at bis ollioe yesterday after
noon by a Tribune reporter, and when
anestioned in reference to the snepen
sioa of operations at tbe steel mills of
the Lackawanna Iron and Staol com-

patiy stated that as far as be knew tbe
mills would b kept rnnnlnc

He also stated that tbe rumor which
has spread concerning tbe stoppage
did not emanate from the management
or any pereon connected with the com
pany.

Mr. .ch.lnney would not discuss the
snl j ot of what amount of orders for
rails are yet to be filled.

VISIT SAME PLACE TWICE.

Burslar lavad th XUeldena of
Frank Oonnell tn Piatt Plaoe.

The residence of Frank Connell in
Piatt Place wae entered by bnrglars
Monday and Tuesday nights. On the
first invasion goods to tbe vain of $250
were earned oit but K is not known
that anything wns secured Tuesday
night

An entrance was effected by prying
open a window ia the rear of tbe house
and the artioles were
silverware and wearing apparel.

Air. connell and his family are
snmmerlng at Lake Ariel and when he
returned to this city Tuesday he dis-
covered that bis residence bad been
burglarized. Tuesday night be re
turned to his home about 11 o'clock
and found that the burglars had visited
him a second time.

Lodge of Knights of Pythios,
in Session at York, Elects

New Rulers.

York, Pa.. A a. 22. Tbe second
day's of the Grand Lodge of
the Knights of Pythias of

was called to order at 9 o'clock
this morning by Grand Chancellor
Stratton. Tbe oommlttte on election
returns reported the following officers

for the ensuing yoar.
unna cnanoeiior. u. . Jackson, of

Pittsbursr; grand vice chancellor,
Charles G. Freed, of Philadelphia :

grand prelate. tL N. Dannell, of Scran- -

ton grand keeper of records and seal.
George Hawkes, of
grand master of exchequer, Julius
Mountney, of grand
master at arms, Charles F. Ainde. of

grand center guard, C.
M. Deem, of Reading.

No eleotion was reached for grand
inner guard, but it Is generally under
stood tbat A. N. Anderson, of Morris
Kun. Iioga county, will bo elected.

Shortly after meeting this morning.
tbe erimd lodge resolved itself into a
committee to consider the revised eode
ot laws. At noon tbe committee re
ported progress and adjourned to meet
at i o clock.

The entire afternoen was taken up
with consideration of tbe Grand lodge
constitution and at not
much progress bad been made. Tbe
only important change is the increas-
ing of tbe salary of tbe grand master of
exobequer from $100 par annum to $300.

GARDNER'S FLIGHT.

EntRout for Japan with $100,000 in
His Inside Pocket.

Pittsbuuo, Pa., Aug. 23. Harry A,

Gardner, tbe defaulting cashier of tbe
Second National bank of Altoona, is
enroute for China or Japan and be bas
with bim tbe sum of $100,000 in bank
notes of large and small denomina
tions. So spoke Samuel B. Griffith,
assistant district attorney, when asked
today of the rumor that Gardner bad
been seen in this city Tuesday, "Gard
ner was In Portland, a few
days ago," said Mr. Griffith, "and he
has left tbe couutry by this

A week ago last Monday, Gardner
learned that Bank Examiner Miller
was going to investigate bis accounts.
Gardner at once began for
a and left that nfternoon, facing
every dollar of the bank s money he
could oarry. Tbe capital b tor It of the
bank is $100,000 and tbe defalcation is
In excess of tbat sum,

QUARTIUS RUST DEAD.

He Killed Zjlllcoff.tr and Crossed
tbe Plain With Fremont.

Iud., Aug. 23 Quar
tius C. Knst, a veteran of prominence
in the Mexican and civil wars, and an
original oharacter known among G. A
R. people in all the states, ws
found dead late last night on the old
road went of Hie head
was crushed nnder his buggy, and bis
horse dead also. There is nothing to
explain tbe mystery of bis death
theories of murdor and accident being
both entertained.

"Quart" Rust, as he was called in
tbe army, and ever since was widely
known for his claim, never dmrmtod
tbat be killed the rebel, General Z

in the battle of Perrysville, Ky.
in 1602. He ran for the
nominetion against tbe late Senator
Joseph H. E. McDonald, and was
beaten by only one vote, after his re
turn from the fnmons trip across the
plains with General Fremont.

PACKER FOR CONGRESS.

Nomination Mada by WilUamsport Be
publloan Yeeterday.

Pa., Ang. 23. The
Renubllcau county convention held
here today, made the following aoml
national

Congress, Hon. Horace B. Paekcr. of
Tioea connty t state senator. Win . E.
Sprague, of members of
assembly, r. I. iviiBoro. or eiuiyr:
Emerson Collins, of and
J. W. King, of Mill Creek. The con-

vention was a large and enthusiastic;
gathering,

PICKINGS.

An eietoddfod is to be held In Mahanoy
City on baturday, Sept, I.

National Gnardamra will receive tbeir
encampment pay this week.

Hurriabnrg officials will qnarantine that
city e smallpox lufeotod dtetrlok

Miss Mary Burns, a sister of two com
batants in a pay-d- ay fieht at Baron linu.
was fatally kicked by some of the drunken
fighters.

WEATHER FORECAST.
fl CLEAR

Aug. CO. FVrxtt
for eastern iJajrtainto and

tilth winds, btcoming Ftr
Wtitern ftiiaiylMaia, join, warmer.
touthwesltrlg winds.

THE

Saturday
by,1 the way, is a paper
that you'll
want to take borne.
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FINLEY'

Summer Sale
OF--

BLANKET

INTERESTING PRICES

TO BUYERS:

Ono caso "Webster 10-- Scar
let and Bluo Borders,

69 CENTS.

Ono case Kenwood 11-- both
White and Gray, Borders
Scarlet, Bluo and Orang-3- ,

93 CENTS.

One case Relianco 11-- both
White and Groy, Borders
rink, Bluo and Drab,

$1.35.

50 pairs Hampden 11-1- , All- -

wool and Shrunk, Border
Bink, Bluo and Lemon,

$4,50.

One caso TAo Vista, Califor
nia, 12-- 1, Borders Pink,
Blue, Lemon and Drab,

$8.00.

30 pairs Sacramento, Califon- -
nla, 12-- 4, Borders Bink,
Blue and Drab,

$8.00.

Crib Blankets in all sizes
with latest pattern bord-

ers and colors.

SiO anil 512 Lackawanna Ava.

MINERS'

Wbolesale and Retail,

H. A. Kingsbury
313 Sprues Street.

TELEPHONE NUilBEtt m

Lewis, Reilly & Davies

,4'-t-

Take off tbe old and put on the now,
That neatly-flltin- g, easy shoe.
When low prioes rule as now they do,
Who would deny himself the newf

Burt & Packard Shoes
Make Us Friends.

Lewis, Reilly & Davies
114 WYOMING AVENUE.

We Examine Eyes

Free of charge. If ft doctor
la needed yon ft re promptly
told so. 4 Wo also guarantee
a perfect fit.

LATEST STERLING
SILVER NOVELTIES

ICE
The Jewtler,

408 Spruce Street.


